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In Our Brand New Addition.
Contemporary.. .Modern

28 - Full Size Hide-A-Beds
...6 Fabrics...

Reg. $579.95
12 - Sets Brass & Chrome
End Table Sets...
Reg-$929.95

10-6Brass & 4 Chrome..
Etagere 5... aa aje
Reg. $729.95 ■ 0“«“D
Under Wholesale...Liq. For Mfg.
Many More Styles Of End TableSets To
ChooseFrom
Walnut & Cain...
Etagere's...Reg. $189.95.
Natural& Cain...
Etagere’s...Reg. $209.95.
Natural & Cain... 3 Pc. %

_

TableSets.. .Reg. $249.95 ..
129,95

...Full Line Of House HoldAccessories...
700 - Recliners...All Styles...Fabrics...
INCLUDING...LEATHER..;BAMBOO...
WICKER...(Each Store Has 200on Floor
ToChoose From) -(Sold AtCost & Under
Cost)

*229.95
24Singles...Reg. $349.95 .*249.95

*89.95
*98.95

500-Desks...Student...Ped...Roll Top...
Office...Home...AltWood
Example...StudentDesk

*89.95 to * 109,95
180Bar Stools...Heavy
Duty...Swivel...Full Back
Seat..Cain Sides & Back g _ A
Reg. 5249.00-5289.00 1Ut.ts
(Liq. For Mfg...Best Buy Yet) ,

40-TrestleTables...4 __ __

Chairs...Pine...Reg. $309.95 129.95
Patio Furniture...Wrought iron...Swings
...Chairs...Chaise...lce Cream Tables...
Large Selection-Great Savings...
5 Pc. SolidRedwood...
Chaise... 2 Chairs... 2 Ends ,_ _

_
_

_

...Reg. $259.95 *139.95
35 • 16” Fans... 3 Speed
...Oscillating
35-12” Fans... 3 Speed... __

Oscillating *22.90
12 - Stereo... JukeBox... Wholesale
12- Pine DiningRoom Tables
6 4 Chairs..
Reg.5409.95

*31.00

*179,95

CHESTS
Lingerie... 6 Drawer
...White...Maple.'.
Reg. $189.95 *79.95

•69.95
•79,95

6 Drawer...Reg. $239.95.. ~•89.95
Some UnfinishedBedrooms & Pieces
50 -4 Drawer Chest... t

Reg. $119.95 *44,95
21 -2 Door Walnut
Wardrobe36x63...
Reg. $129.95 '. 59,95
White Kitchen Cabinets wI __ _ _

Butcher Block Tops 44,95

4Drawer...Reg. $169.95.

5 Drawer.. .Reg. $189.95.

Free Lay Away - Terms - Master Card - Visa - Choice
Not Responsible for Typographical Errors

Closed Sunday

OPEN LABOR DAY - 10 AM to 5 PM
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT CO.

AND LIQUIDATION SALES, INC.
YORK

4585West Market St.
York, PA

717-792-3502

UNCLAIMED
r-i 4 FREIGHT CO.
Lumber £

RL3O .York

.. See Our Large Selection Of
& Traditional Living Rooms

Liquidating For Manufacture Mattress &

Foundation Top OfThe Line Merchandise
5 Year Warranty...

n io.oo

60 DoubleS...Reg. $429.95 ~* 149.00

40 - QueenS...Reg. $549.95 . •1 89.00
Set

(Don’t Miss This Deal...Top Quality
Covers)
70- Bunk Bed Sets...Complete w/
Bedding...Pine...Maple

__
_ _

...Reg. $349.95...2x4 *149.95
3 Pc. Living Room Suites...
EarlyAmerican... _ _

Plaid...Reg. $1489.95 *549.95
11-Pine...EndTables... *-nAFormica Tops...Reg. $249.95

* 109.95
60 - 2 Pc. Early American
Living Room Suites __

...Reg. $1289.95-1889.95 289.95
55 - 2 Pc. Sofa & Chair...
Covered in FinestFabric... _

_

Draylon...Reg. $1889.95 ...*329.95
600 - Sets or MoreSolid Wood H/B Maple
...Pine...Oak...2S2Coil
Mattress & Foundation .

...Hook On Hollywood
__

Frame...3/3...Reg. $249.95 ... 89.95
4/6...Reg. $319.95 . .. *98.95
35-19” Color TV's... _ A-

Remote...Reg. $589.95 *349.95
40 -19" Color TV’s
..Reg. $509.95 *249.95
18-13” Color TV’s...
Remote...Reg. $469.95 2/9.95
35-13" ColorTV’s ....

...Reg. $389.95 *219.95
41 - Maple...Pin-
e $329.95

*59.95 & *69.95
10- Full SizeBeds... Complete...

Reg. $389.95

*109.95 &’119.95
Pine...Maple...Beds-
Single...Double...Queen
...Reg. $169.95 -$429.95

*19.95 * *29.95
LANCASTER STORE ONLY

120or MoreRolls ofCarpet On The
Floor ManyStyles & Colors
100% Ny10n...C010r...
SandaiwoocL.Sculpture _

...Reg. $11.99 sq. yd 3*99 sq.yd.
Nylon...Hook*.Jute Back __

Reg. $23.505q. yd *o*so sq.yd.
40 - Early American Bed Room Suites...
Dresser...Large Mirror...
Chest...NiteStand...Head .

Board...Reg. $1289.95 *429*95

East
Lana ister

■ 3 West

Set

Set

Britain visits America
(Continued from Page B2)

added, “We couldn’t have
crammed anymore into our time
here.”

Joyce Marment traveled from
Bristol without her husband who
doesn’t like to fly, and she visited
in the Maytown home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Endslow. A former
social worker, Mrs. Marment said
she was enjoying the wide open
space,adding, “Icouldquite easily
have become afarmer’s wife.”

A special thrill for her was the
opportunity to survey the area
from the vantage point of a light
plane,and attenda wedding.

She said, “We have found that
we are very alike. There are dif-
ferent expressions and we serve
our food differently. I’ve put on a
bit of weight,” she said with a
laugh.

“1 think Friendship Force is
aptly named. We see that America
is not all like Kojak and Marilyn
Monroe. There are more good
people than bad ones. People here
are very friendly more than I
ever expected.”

Another point she made, echoed
by several others, “I like your
attitude about religion. Our
churchesare very empty.’ ’

Our own visitors were Alain and
Anita Kehoe, also from Bristol.
Alain isan art student and his wife
is a homemaker and mother to
their two children, Michele and
Adrienne. She also breeds birds in
their home.

Anita said, “I was excited about
the trip, but 1 didn’t quite know
what to expect. 1 was pleased with
the reception. We felt very
welcome.” She said they were
attractedto this program because,
“The fact of being with a family
made you feel welcome. I’d rather
be with a family than on my own.
Alain wanted to come initially, but
I'd never traveled very much so 1
wasa bitwary.”

For Alain, the trip was
something he’d always wanted. “I
have always wanted to come to
America because it is so big and
there is so much to see. America is
very important to the world. We
also feel a certain affiliation
because you speak English.” "

Having met Americans in
England, Alain said he felt the
same towards them as he does
toward the ones he met in this
country. “I like them. They are
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As a homemaker, Anita
remarked, “The food here is more
imaginative and has more flavor,
with more mixture of taste. It is
nicely presented and it is very
colorful.”

Visits to local craft shops were a
pleasure, and Anita said, “The
crafts have given me a lot of in-
spiration and ideas to take back.
Tlie craft ideas are very simple,
very effective. They are
pleasurable to look at and they
show a lot of patience, that people
sit and dothese things.”

A trip to Washington,
Philadelphia and New York made
their impressions on the Kehoes.
Anita said, “The size of the
buildings in the cities amazed me.
Also the amount of space in-
dividual places have. InEngland,
even the detached houses are very
closetogether.”

Alain agreed that New York was.
“most impressive.” The buddings
and avenues were “very different”
fromLondon where Alain grew up.
“There is so much crammed into
such a >small space. There is so
little room, especially on
Manhattan Island.” He called the
Empire State Building “quite
amazing.”

“There is so much to see in
Washington, D.C. It is very clean
and well laid out. It is almost like a
showplace -a city ofmonuments.”

After an ice cream party which
included 12children with the adults
guests, Anita said, “I am very
impressed with the children here.
They are very well behaved and
there seems to be discipline
without shouting. 1 find children
respond quicker to being told, and
there is a more relaxed at-
mosphere.”

Coming from the city to a semi-
rural home, Anita remarked, “The
night sounds really did surprise
me. Even in the country in
England it is not the same. We
might hear some crickets, but not
the othersounds.”

Anita added, “I have enjoyed
everything. It has been very ex-
citing. The people are very, very
friendly and not so shy as British
people. British people tend to be
morereserved.”

Though they claim to be
reserved in England, the visitors
who came tothis country could not
have been friendlier, as all the
hosts agree.


